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Abstract
Aim. This paper is a report of a comparative study of temporary and permanent

staff work activity, cost and quality of care.

Background. Temporary nurse staffing can consume significant proportions of the

health service wages bill, and this is unlikely to fall owing to recruitment and

retention problems, high sickness absence and the tendency for staff to work

‘casually’. If temporary workers are here to stay, then what impact do they have on

inpatient care? For example, do ward nursing quality and costs change when tem-

porary staff are employed?

Method. Ward patient dependency, nursing activity, workload, staffing and data on

quality were collected using non-participant observation, document analysis, staff

and patient interviews in 605 United Kingdom general and specialist wards between

2004 and 2009. These wards were divided into two groups: 368 employing only

permanent staff during data collection and 237 with permanent, and temporary

staff in the ward team at the time when the observations were made.

Findings. Workloads and time out (sickness absence, etc.) in wards employing

temporary staff were greater than in units with permanent staff only, thereby jus-

tifying hiring short-term staff. Wards with temporary and permanent staff were

more expensive to run and working styles were different. Overall quality scores,

however, were no different in the two types of ward.

Conclusion. Ward managers need to monitor temporary staffing and the effect they

have on nursing activity and quality. Similar studies in mental health, learning

disability and community nursing would generate additional insights.

Keywords: agency nurses, bank nurses, nursing costs, nursing staff, quality of

nursing care, sick absence, ward nursing

Introduction

Hospital managers in many countries, owing to staff short-

ages, sickness absence and changing working styles, rely on

temporary staff to meet service demands (Bradley 1999).

National Health Service (NHS) managers in the United

Kingdom (UK) employ three types: (a) bank nurses – the

hospital’s own employees or those supplied by NHS Profes-

sionals (an English Special Health Authority), who work

when required, usually at short notice; (b) agency nurses,

provided by commercial organizations, who are equally

flexible but usually less familiar with ward patients and

procedures; and (c) permanent ward staff working paid and

unpaid overtime.
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Up to 55% of nurses in England and Wales work as

temporary staff, usually to boost their incomes. It is estimated

that 60% of full-time NHS nurses, however, work an extra

6 hours unpaid overtime each week by relinquishing breaks,

starting early or staying late (Healthcare Commission 2005,

National Audit Office 2006, RCN 2006), which suggests that

staffing is insufficient to meet service demands. Temporary

staffing studies in other countries indicate that the nursing

workforce is ‘casualizing’; i.e. staff prefer to work irregularly

and flexibly because they enjoy the variety that agency

employment offers (Buchan 1992, Grinspun 2002, McGillis

Hall et al. 2002, Creegan et al. 2003).

Background

Health and social care workforce planning and development

is often represented as weighing scales, which balance

workforce supply (i.e. recruitment and retention) on one side

and workforce demand (i.e. how many staff are needed to

meet patients’ needs) on the other (Hurst 1993). In this paper,

we address both sides of the balance. Staff absences,

recruitment, retention and vacancies filled by temporary staff

are the main supply side variables we study – specifically,

sickness absence and how many temporary staff are used. We

look closely at ward workload (derived from bed occupancy

and patient dependency) in 605 wards as the main demand-

side variable and its impact on staff demand, worker activity

and service quality in a temporary staffing context.

Temporary staffing is an important international issue (De

Ruyter 2004, Ayre et al. 2007). Hegney et al. (2006), for

example, explored Australia’s nursing shortage and rising

temporary staffing using a nursing job satisfaction survey in

2001, repeated in 2005. Nurses reported heavy workloads,

rising job pressures, poor rewards, understaffing and deteri-

orating morale. Although job satisfaction improved in 2005,

unacceptable workloads and poor remuneration caused by

inadequate funding and unsupportive managers remained the

main reasons why staff left. Related issues emerged in English

studies when waiting list admissions increased 22% between

1997 and 2004, leading to rising workloads. Unlike Austra-

lia, the English nursing workforce increased 55,000 to

322,000 between 2000 and 2005 to compensate. Paradox-

ically, however, larger nursing establishments often mean

more time out (defined below), so that extra temporary staff

are needed to fill gaps (National Audit Office 2006).

Time out

About one in four UK NHS ward nurses and nursing

assistants is absent from the workplaces owing to annual

leave (13–13Æ5%); sickness absence (5Æ5–6Æ7%); study leave

(2Æ5–3%); or maternity leave (2Æ4%) – collectively called

‘time out’. Sickness is a major problem and the NHS has one

of the highest sickness rates of all UK public services, while

maternity leave deserves special consideration because it is

unpredictable, varies according to hospital specialty, and

staffing budgets do not always include maternity leave

allowances (Audit Scotland 2002, Healthcare Commission

2005, National Audit Office 2006).

Casual workforce

Maggs (2004) showed that ‘casualization’ is a long-standing

health service workforce issue. Grinspun (2002) and McGillis

Hall et al. (2002) noted that between one-third and half of

Canada’s nurses worked part-time or casually, which is

higher than the UK. The authors looked closely at worker

stability and showed that ward nurses tended not to stay long

in one job, thereby contributing to the casualization

phenomenon. Bradley (1999) observed that Australian nurses

increasingly worked flexibly; often taking extended holidays

to work overseas. Richardson and Allen (2001) showed that

New Zealand’s casual workforce was also increasing

markedly. Poor working conditions, family circumstances

and hospital employment policy explained the rise. While

flexible working is preferred by nurses with family commit-

ments, it is less popular with hospital managers, who may be

overlooking a potentially valuable workforce (Creegan et al.

2003, Manias et al. 2003). Indeed, De Ruyter (2004)

suggests that if temporary staff are becoming a core work-

force, then managers should include them in their workforce

plans.

Temporary staff costs in the UK

In England, about 36% of hospital wages bills are nursing

costs and around £883m was spent in 2007–08 on agency

staffing, compared to £25m in 1997–98 and £35m in 2000–

01. Temporary staffing costs range from 5% to 52% of

hospital nursing expenditure, with agency nurse spending

consuming a disproportionate amount (Audit Scotland 2002,

Healthcare Commission 2005, National Audit Office 2006,

Gainsbury 2009a, 2009b). Individual hospital temporary

staffing costs show geographical differences, notably in

London, which uses more temporary staff (Evans 2003).

Temporary staff costs, however, are probably under-esti-

mated because managers spend time determining how many

temporary staffing are needed; hiring, processing and check-

ing invoices and payments; and inducting staff unfamiliar

with wards (National Audit Office 2006).
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Agency nursing, on the other hand, is financially attractive

because nurses are paid higher rates; i.e. one British perma-

nent full-time equivalent (FTE) Registered Nurse (RN) cost

£20–23k per year in 2003, while an equivalent agency nurse

cost a total of £30k. Similarly, bank nurse hourly rates were

2% higher than permanent staff rates. However, fees charged

by NHS Professionals, a new temporary staff supplier, are

lower owing to its larger and more flexible staff pool,

government subsidy and reduced overheads (National Audit

Office 2006).

Vacancies in the UK are a major problem. Up to one in ten

nursing jobs in one English study were unfilled (National

Audit Office 2006), and only two-fifths of the wards in a

Scottish study were fully staffed, which led to hiring many

temporary workers (Audit Scotland 2002). There are wide

geographical differences, however; London hospitals employ

more temporary staff owing to the area’s mobile and casual

workforce; higher vacancy rates; and greater housing costs

(12% higher than Northern England) (Healthcare Commis-

sion 2005, National Audit Office 2006). Vacancy freezes,

used to meet financial targets, increase temporary staffing;

this is thought to be false economy since more costly

temporary staff are used to fill the gaps. Agency and bank

nurse costs fluctuate, especially during austere times when

nursing posts are reduced (Buchan 1992, National Audit

Office 2006).

Bloom et al. (1997) noted relationships between US nurs-

ing grade-mix, service efficiency and effectiveness. They

observed that part-time permanent rather than temporary

staff significantly lowered running costs. Consequently, UK

managers were encouraged to fill vacant posts and reduce

temporary staffing (Healthcare Commission 2005), thereby

reducing costs largely because local nursing banks and NHS

Professionals became the main providers. Commercial agency

in England spending fell by 25%, while bank and NHS

Professional expenditure increased 10% in 2003–04

(Harding 2004, National Audit Office 2006). Even so,

hospital managers are still accused of failing to control

temporary staffing, but they are often hampered because

broader workforce demand and supply issues are not

addressed; they lack reliable information; are less able to

benchmark data; and use workload-based staffing methods

(Evans 2003, Harding 2004, National Audit Office 2006).

One Australian qualitative study compared hospital manager

and agency staff perceptions. Divergent views emerged,

which needed reconciling (Manias et al. 2003), notably

communication problems between temporary workers and

their employers. Manion and Reid (1989) believe that nurse

manager expertise needs exploiting if healthcare services are

to get the best from temporary staff, while Northcott (2002)

and Manias et al. (2003) accept that these staff are here to

stay; therefore their status, professional development and

career progression cannot be ignored.

Quality

Service quality is reasonably well-explored in the temporary

staffing literature. For example, high levels of agency staffing

have been linked to low patient satisfaction and increased

complaints, especially in London hospitals, where more

agency staff are employed. The summer vacation period is a

particularly difficult time for hospital managers, because

temporary staffing increases while patient satisfaction dips in

short-staffed wards. One explanation is that temporary staff

are less familiar with hospital policy and procedures and do

not maintain continuity of care (Audit Commission 2001,

Healthcare Commission 2005). Good quality care is associ-

ated with nursing teamwork, which may suffer if ward

workforces are destabilized by temporary staff (RCN 2006).

Luther and Walsh (1999) zoned the US hospitals in their

study, based on performance and workload. Under-perform-

ing and high-workload ‘danger zones’ were targeted and staff

scheduling given extra attention; for example, risky periods

were filled internally rather than by hiring agency workers.

These studies show that systematic data collection helps long-

term workforce planning by indicating, for example, how

temporary staffing can be converted into permanent posts

(National Audit Office 2006).

Perhaps the most worrying temporary staffing service

quality issue emerges from studies exploring patients at risk.

Roseman and Booker’s (1995) Alaskan hospital study

showed that high workload and rising temporary staffing

increased medication errors. Estabrook et al. (2005) exam-

ined relationships between Canada’s nursing workforce and

hospital mortality. Higher hospital death rates were associ-

ated with higher temporary staffing; inadequate continuing

nurse education; diluted grade-mix (proportionally more

unregistered staff); and poor nurse–physician relationships.

To help minimize these problems in England, temporary

staffing indicators have become part of annual hospital

performance reports (National Audit Office 2006).

The literature shows that hospital managers can expect to

save the NHS England between £13 and £50m while

improving nursing quality, job satisfaction, recruitment and

retention by judicious temporary staffing and quickly filling

nursing vacancies, especially in specialist services. Managers

in England able to use cheaper options such as NHS

Professionals and implement electronic rosters that allow

staff to volunteer for work on-line from home also reduce

reliance on temporary staff. Managers need to maintain
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accurate staffing records so that they can access better

workforce data, monitor costs and quality. They should

operate robust employment policies and procedures, and

appoint nurse bank co-ordinators. Removing pay anomalies

and raising awareness about agency worker limitations also

help. Ensuring sound orientation, training programmes and

competencies for temporary staff, monitoring unacceptable

performance and including temporary staff in clinical gover-

nance policies are also important (Shafer & Kobs 1997,

Harding 2004, Davies 2006, National Audit Office 2006).

The study

Aim

The aim of the study was to compare temporary and

permanent staff work activity, cost and quality of care.

Methodology

We carried out a secondary analysis of the Leeds University

nursing database, which includes data from 874 general and

specialist wards collected systematically for 26 years. Five

datasets (described later), collected in wards with and

without temporary staff, were compared – the first time the

database has been used for this purpose. Previously, we have

explored the database to examine ward workload, staffing

and service quality (Hurst 2005); explore staffing and service

quality from a ward design perspective (Hurst 2008a);

develop new care levels and related staffing multipliers (Hurst

2008b); and determine the accuracy of patient dependency

assessments (Hurst 2009).

Sample

Wards in the database were divided into 368 units in which

only permanent staff were employed and 237 wards with

permanent and temporary staff present during our observa-

tion studies. Teaching, district general and community

hospitals are well represented but psychiatric and learning

disability units were removed because their patient and

nursing characteristics are different to acute hospital wards.

Data collection

We collected data between 2004 and 2009. The first

information we gathered, patient dependency, was an indi-

cator signifying inpatients’ reliance on nurses to meet their

daily needs. Each patient was scored at least daily using a

simple rating scale, being placed in four categories ranging

from least (1) to most dependent (4). These data helped us

explore whether permanent and permanent plus temporary

staffing wards had different case mixes.

Our second dataset, nursing activity by grade, are collected

alongside patient dependency information by trained, non-

participant observers who systematically located all ward

staff every 10 minutes before recording their primary activ-

ity. Permanent and permanent plus temporary staff wards

were observed during two early, two late and two night

shifts, including weekends. Observers categorized staff activ-

ity as: direct or face-to-face care (comprising 15 sub-activities

such as giving medicines) and indirect care (five patient-

related activities one-step removed from the bedside such as

telephone conversations with relatives). Indirect activities

cannot be assigned to patient dependency, but were labelled

with the permanent or temporary staff grade undertaking the

task; there were eight non-nursing activities (usually hotel-

type duties such as routine cleaning); and four personal

activities (including drink and meal breaks). We used these

data to explore whether nursing activity was different in

permanent plus temporary and permanent staff only wards.

The third dataset was gathered alongside patient depen-

dency and nursing activity. Observers tested 135 quality

standards in each ward. Statements such as ‘The patient was

fully assessed within 12 hours of admission?’ were scored by

observing care; interviewing patients, relatives and staff;

analysing nursing records; and inspecting the ward environ-

ment and equipment. Consequently, six quality scores were

generated for each ward in the database: patient assessment

(14 quality standards); care planning (12 standards); nursing

interventions (58 standards); ward outputs and outcomes (14

standards); ward resources, cleanliness and maintenance (37

standards); and a total quality score.

The average occupancy in our study wards was 21Æ2

patients. Typically, one-third was selected from dependency

category 1 to 4 before observers applied 135 quality

standards to each patient. These workload-sensitive

standards were designed to highlight understaffed ward

shortcomings or, on the other hand, exemplar-ward charac-

teristics. Therefore, we used these data to see if quality scores

differed in permanent only and permanent plus temporary

staffed wards. The final dataset we collected in each ward

were staff numbers, grade and time out. Again, we compared

permanent only and permanent plus temporary staffing

wards using these data. All research instruments are available

from the authors.

Ethical considerations

We submitted an outline proposal to the UK Central Office

for Research Ethics (COREC), who advised us that our study
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was service evaluation and did not need Research Ethics

Committee approval. Nevertheless, in each ward generating

data for the Leeds University nursing database, we observed

the usual good practices: seeking informed consent orally

from staff and patients before interview; obtaining approval

from hospital managers and practitioners; recording data

confidentially and storing information securely.

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics

Ward staffing data were standardized as FTEs per occupied

bed to avoid a major confounding variable; i.e. the Leeds

University nursing database holds wards ranging from 4 to 45

beds, which makes ward establishment comparisons mean-

ingless. Consequently, FTEs were converted into staff costs

per occupied bed. We used grade-mix percentages to show

whether proportionally more RNs were employed in per-

manent staff only wards. Activity data, as percentage time

spent in 32 separate ward activities, was another descriptive

comparator we employed. Ward quality scores were repre-

sented as percentage quality standards met in each ward.

Inferential statistics

Most of our data broke at least one parametric criterion; for

example, our nursing quality data were ordinal and ward bed

numbers were not normally distributed. Our patient and

nursing data came from two independent groups. Conse-

quently, we used the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U-test

to determine statistical significance.

Validity and reliability

The main reliability threat to our dependency, activity and

quality data were recording inconsistencies. That is, ward

nurses may not have assessed patient dependency accurately

or non-participant observers may not have recorded nursing

activity consistently. Inter-rater reliability issues, therefore,

needed considering carefully (Hurst 2009). One of our

method’s strengths was implicit procedures for checking data

accuracy and consistency that were hard to falsify. Analysing

nursing activity and patient dependency data in 605 study

wards showed that:

• Least-dependant patients (dependency category 1) averaged

2Æ3 direct care minutes each hour.

• Dependency 2 patients, 4Æ5 minutes.

• Dependency 3 patients, 8Æ4 minutes.

• Dependency 4 patients, 12Æ5 minutes.

We can see that dependency 4 patients attracted almost six

times more face-to-face care than dependency 1 patients. We

argue, therefore, that if ward nurses did not assess their

patients accurately or if non-participant observers labelled

nursing interventions incorrectly then incremental rises in

direct care time from least to most dependant patients would

have faltered. Although our results were robust, we have in

the past jettisoned data (five instances or 0Æ9%) from wards

in which nurses inflated dependency scores to boost ward

workload indices – not only costly for the research team but

also embarrassing for ward staff. We regularly checked

instrument validity, on the other hand, by exposing patient

dependency rating scale, nursing activity categories and ward

quality rating audits to expert nurse groups. Consequently,

all our research instruments were kept ‘fresh’.

Results

Our first analysis looked at bed occupancy and patient

dependency. Permanent staff only wards averaged 22Æ8 and

the permanent plus temporary staff wards 21Æ7 patients, but

the difference was not statistically significant. Permanent plus

temporary staff wards, on the other hand, housed more

higher-dependency patients and the difference was statisti-

cally significant (Mann–Whitney U = 28,738, N1 = 316,

N2 = 219, P = 0Æ001). We concluded that higher dependency

patients attract more nursing time so temporary staff ward

workload was higher.

Our next analysis (Table 1) was FTEs to occupied bed

ratios by grade; staff mix; temporary staffing; bed costs; and

time out. Permanent staff only wards were better resourced

(2Æ1 compared to 2Æ07 FTEs per occupied bed in permanent

plus temporary staff wards), even though permanent staff

only ward workloads were lower. Permanent staff only wards

had proportionally more Registered Nurses (63% compared

to 60%). Table 1 also shows that 0Æ29 FTE per occupied bed

was temporary staffing in the permanent plus temporary staff

wards, which, at 14%, is a noteworthy proportion. Once

temporary staffing is added, therefore, wards become more

expensive to run (£171 per occupied bed per day compared to

£158 in permanent staff only wards). However, our staffing

expenditure data excluded hidden costs highlighted by the

National Audit Office (2006), and so temporary staff ward

costs were likely to be greater. Table 1 also shows that time

out was higher in permanent plus temporary staffing wards

(23Æ9% compared to 21Æ7%) and the difference was statis-

tically significant (Mann–Whitney U = 25464, N1 = 315,

N2 = 195, P = 0Æ001).

Temporary staff are said to be less familiar with ward

policy and procedures, and likely to seek help from ward

colleagues (National Audit Office 2006); therefore we

compared permanent only and permanent plus temporary
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ward staff activity. Analysing 739,639 and 394,079 ward

activities in permanent only and permanent plus temporary

staff wards respectively, we can see that staff work differ-

ently. Permanent plus temporary staff ward operatives spend

less time with patients (P value NS); expend more indirect

care time (P < 0Æ0001); undertake additional non-nursing

work (P value NS); and experience more down-time,

especially breaks (P value NS). The end column in Table 2

indicates which differences in main and sub-activities are

statistically significant. For example, nurses in temporary

staff wards spend more time on tasks associated with hiring

and supervising temporary workers (see Non-nursing Work

category), which bears-out National Audit Office (2006)

claims.

Our final analysis compared nursing quality differences

between permanent only and permanent plus temporary staff

wards. Table 3 shows the latter wards do not perform like

their counterparts, but differences were only statistically

significant in four from six categories. The overall quality

score difference, however, is not statistically significant and

so service quality issues remain unclear.

Discussion

Study limitations

Our study has limitations that can be overcome by follow-up

work. First, we ruled out mental health and learning

disability wards owing to their unique properties, and so

these specialities need analysing separately. Our findings,

therefore, cannot be generalized to all wards, but mental

health and learning disability hospitals in the UK are separate

from acute hospitals and so it is important that managers in

all specialties are informed. Second, we analysed UK-wide,

all-year-round data. We saw in the literature, however, that

temporary staff have a greater impact in the summer,

especially in London (Audit Commission 2001, Healthcare

Commission 2005). Clearly, a logical step would be to

analyse data seasonally and geographically. We did not

collect vacancy data in our wards, and so we are missing

important information about why temporary staff might be

used. Third, our study lacks qualitative content. As we saw

from the Manias et al. (2003) study, interviewing ward

managers and temporary staff could add important insights

to our detailed quantitative findings.

Study outcomes

Nevertheless, important issues emerge. We have generated

new knowledge about workforce demand and supply, which

adds to the workforce planning scales – the conceptual model

in which our study is placed. On the supply side, we have

clarified how sickness absence determines temporary staffing.

From the demand-side, we have shown how rising workload

influences the likelihood that temporary staff will be hired.

We have also shown how the weighing scale’s elements

interact to affect service quality and running costs, thereby

questioning nursing efficiency and effectiveness in wards

employing temporary staff.

Permanent staff only wards had higher bed occupancies but

permanent plus temporary staff units included more depen-

dent patients. Permanent plus temporary staff ward managers

experienced more time out; almost one in four staff was

absent – significantly reducing their teams and increasing the

likelihood that temporary staff were hired. It is not unrea-

sonable, therefore, that ward managers in understaffed,

higher-workload wards with more time out, employ tempo-

rary staff. However, because temporary staff choose where

they work, there is a risk, as Hegney et al. (2006) suggest, that

they may not return to high workload, understaffed wards.

We noted that workers in permanent plus temporary

staff wards were less patient-centred and generated more

Table 1 Ward staffing and mix

Ward type Ttl SrWS JrWS SrSN JrSN SrHCA JrHCA Bed cost Time-out (%)

Permanent staff only ward FTE

to occupied bed (n = 368)

2Æ1 0Æ09 0Æ2 0Æ5 0Æ55 0Æ15 0Æ61 £158 21Æ7

Staff mix (%) 100 4 9 24 26 7 28

Wards with temporary and permanent

staff ward to occupied bed (n = 237)

2Æ07 0Æ08 0Æ13 0Æ45 0Æ57 0Æ21 0Æ62 £171 23Æ9

Wards with temporary staff and

permanent FTE to occupied bed

0Æ29 0Æ01 0Æ02 0Æ04 0Æ05 0Æ05 0Æ05

Staff mix (%) 100 4 6 22 28 10 30

FTE, full-time equivalent; Ttl, Total; SrWS, Senior Ward Sister; JrWS, Junior Ward Sister; SrSN, Senior Staff Nurse; JrSN, Junior Staff Nurse;

SrHCA, Senior Healthcare Assistant; JrHCA, Junior Healthcare Assistant.
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Table 3 Quality scores

Quality score

Permanent staff only wards,

% (mean rank)

Permanent plus temporary

staff wards, % (mean rank) U* N1, N2 P value

Total 78 (231) 76 (258) 26,506 237, 237 NS

Assessment 72 (220) 68 (255) 23,970 237, 237 0Æ006

Planning 64 (218) 57 (257) 23,570 237, 237 0Æ002

Implementation 86 (239) 87 (237) 28,072 237, 237 NS

Evaluation 72 (202) 61 (272) 19,678 236, 237 0Æ0001

Ward fabric 85 (155) 81 (198) 8868 233, 102 0Æ0001

*Mann–Whitney U-test.

Table 2 Ward staff activity

Activity

Permanent

staff wards

Wards with temporary

and permanent staff U* N1, N2 P value

Activity count 739,639 394,079

Direct (face-to-face) care, % (mean rank)

Outpatient/Ward attendee 0Æ1 (127) 0Æ1 (104) 3783 60, 160 0Æ01

Extended role 0Æ4 (437) 0Æ9 (403) 80,221 392, 445 0Æ04

Patient communication 4 (1563) 6Æ8 (1542) 1,134,991 1230, 1870 NS

Nutrition 2Æ1 (953) 2Æ1 (1060) 451,584 890, 1135 0Æ0001

Hygiene 5Æ8 (1471) 8Æ7 (1428) 976,167 1722, 1168 NS

Elimination 3Æ1 (1323) 4 (1351) 839,616 1059, 1620 NS

Medication 3Æ9 (1403) 7Æ5 (1273) 751,740 1035, 1611 0Æ0001

Mobilizing 3Æ3 (1371) 5Æ5 (1363) 901,635 1139, 1592 NS

Vital signs 2Æ7 (1228) 3Æ9 (1207) 709,170 1029, 1402 NS

Specimens 0Æ3 (625) 0Æ4 (609) 1,653,534 526, 705 NS

Procedures 2Æ6 (1303) 3Æ1 (1339) 809,056 1022, 1627 NS

Admitting/Discharging 2 (1075) 2Æ5 (1097) 557,262 875, 1300 NS

Teaching 0Æ1 (214) 0Æ2 (248) 22,738 225, 237 0Æ004

Assist Doctors 1 (787) 1 (844) 291,545 598, 1048 0Æ02

Assist Others 0Æ1 (223) 0Æ2 (220) 24,066 227, 215 NS

Total 63 (1842) 47 (1839) 1,629,390 1493, 2187 NS

Indirect patient care, % (mean rank)

Charting 4Æ4 (1353) 6Æ7 (1354) 893,125 1146, 1560 NS

Reporting 4Æ5 (1673) 8Æ7 (1508) 1084,979 1328, 1825 0Æ0001

Communicating about patients 3Æ4 (1646) 6Æ7 (1358) 871,153 1293, 1673 0Æ0001

Talking to relatives 1Æ5 (1083) 1Æ3 (1188) 574,878 931, 1359 0Æ0001

Teaching students 0Æ5 (493) 0Æ7 (502) 119,585 433, 562 NS

Total 14 (1893) 24 (1697) 1,351,197 1438, 2114 0Æ0001

Non-nursing work, % (mean rank)

Cleaning 4Æ5 (1422) 5Æ1 (1473) 973,823 1153, 1751 NS

Meals 2Æ4 (924) 3Æ2 (965) 421,328 819, 1075 NS

Clerical 2Æ3 (14370) 3Æ7 (1305) 808,394 1118, 1594 0Æ0001

Administration 1Æ4 (1041) 1Æ4 (1129) 493,450 732, 1466 0Æ002

Errands 0Æ7 (991) 1 (950) 431,163 783, 1150 NS

Supplies 0Æ9 (1066) 1Æ5 (982) 467,173 882, 1154 0Æ001

Meetings 0Æ7 (488) 0Æ7 (475) 101,899 337, 621 NS

Supervising staff 0Æ1 (269) 0Æ6 (271) 28,851 390, 149 NS

Total 13 (1780) 17 (1743) 1,451,927 1406, 2109 NS

Unproductive time, % (mean rank)

Personal 0Æ9 (837) 0Æ6 (939) 319,957 591, 1220 0Æ0001

Unoccupied 2Æ2 (839) 2Æ1 (896) 336,235 662, 1086 0Æ02

Breaks 6Æ6 (1684) 8Æ2 (1610) 1,224,827 1294, 1983 0Æ03

Other 0Æ4 (398) 0Æ9 (385) 73,926 381, 401 NS

Total 10 (1724) 12 (1686) 1,346,764 1334, 2066 NS

*Mann–Whitney U-test.
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down-time (unproductive periods). Staff in these wards were

more likely to undertake non-nursing duties such as cleaning,

which may not use their expensive time effectively. These

findings support the UK RCN’s (2006) point that temporary

staff may disrupt ward teams’ usual working styles and

diminish service quality. However, we did not compare

temporary and permanent staff activity because the former

work in teams dominated by permanent staff; therefore this

conclusion is speculative.

We cannot be certain that patients are at risk in wards

employing temporary staff because their influence on service

quality was mixed in our study, even though they faced

heavier workloads (Audit Commission 2001, Healthcare

Commission 2005). It could be argued that temporary

staffing wards have policy and practice characteristics

invisible to our data collection techniques, which attract

temporary workers or influence service quality. However,

we are not saying that permanent staff only wards in our

study never employed temporary staff; rather, temporary

staff never worked during the month when our observers

were in these wards. Again, this issue needs to be followed

up.

We have shown that temporary staff were justifiably used,

but it looks as if their variety-seeking behaviour, described by

Buchan (1992), Creegan et al. (2003) and the National Audit

Office (2006), influences the ward team. If the nursing

workforce is ‘casualizing’, as Maggs (2004) and others

suggest, then ward managers should focus on temporary

staffing, especially if they come to rely on this workforce

owing to unfilled vacancies, higher sickness absence and

rising workloads. Like the National Audit Office (2006), we

have shown that managers can expect their nursing costs to

increase, which questions whether temporary staff are good

value for money. Finally, there is a risk that temporary staff

may not wish return to high workload wards by choice,

thereby adding to the workforce challenges ward managers

face.

Conclusion

Better understanding about the flexible National Health

Service workforce should improve workforce planning and

development. Similar studies in mental health, learning

disability and community nursing would generate additional

insights. Temporary staff effects may vary geographically and

seasonally, and research is needed to explore these issues.
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